PRAISE GOD ALMIGHTY, MY SOUL, WORSHIP HIM!

1. Praise GOD Almighty, my soul, worship HIM!
   True, I will praise HIM until death.
   I will come before HIM with songs
   Same long HE gives me breath.
   My life and all things come from HIM;
   O my soul, bless HIS holy name
   Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD!

2. Not trust in princes, they will die;
   They true born from earth and will quickly gone.
   Their advice worth nothing at life's last door,
   When the dark grave receives them.
   Because no man can give help,
   YOU trust in Christ, our GOD and LORD
   Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD!

3. Blessed, true, blessed that one always
   Find help in the LORD Chief,
   That nothing can separate from saving faith
   And comes near to Christ in hope.
   HE gives advice and help
   To all that trust in HIM, our LORD.
   Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD!

   Amen